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UltAOATIDl.

DT OR. J. O. HOLLAND.

Heaven ls not roached by s «'ngia bound.
But wc build tho Ladder by which wo nw
from tho lowly e. rt h to tho vaulted skies.

And wo ui' nut to its BUinmlt round by round.

I count tbeso things lo bo grandly Imo,That a noble deed ls a step towsid God-
Lifting th soul from tho common sod

To a purer air jinl a broader \ lev.

Wc rise by tho things that aro under our feel.
By what we have mastered lu greed and gain,
By tho pride deposed and tho passion slain,

And tho vsnqulshod HI no hourly meut.

Wo hopo, we resolve, wo aspire, wo trust.
When the meroin . calls to Ufe and light.
But our hearts grow weary, and ero tho nightOur lives sro trailing In tho sordid dust.

Winga for tho ancolt. but feet for tbn men I
We mutt borrow tho winga to find tho way-
Wo may hope, and rosolvo, and aspire, and pray.

But our feet must rise or wo fall again.
Only In dreams la tho ladder thrown
From thc weary earth to the sapphira wall;
But thc dreams depart and tho visions fall.

And tho Bleeper wakes on bis pillow of stone.

Beavan la not reached at a singlo bound;
But wo build tho la titler by which wo rise
From tho lowly earth to tho vaulted skies.

And wo mount to Ibo summit round by round.

COMMERCIAL.
Kxports.

NEW YORK-Per steamship Champion-312 halos Cot¬
ton, 33 bales Domestico. 077 bushels Wheal, 710 nacki
Flour, 1'JlB bbls Rosin, 20 bb is Crudo Turpentine, fl
boxes Wino, '.2 empty Barróla, 1 bbl Potatoes, S
crates sweet Potatoes, 43 packages Sundries.Per
stearnship Saragossa-til bales Cotton, BO bales Do¬
mestics, 110 bbls ltosln, 120 Cases sud Packages.

BAI.TIMORE-Per steamship Sea Quit-170 bales Cotton,
39,000 (cet Lumber, 13 Itbds Bones, fi empty Barrels,
19 bushels Wheat, 3 package« Hides, 0 Packages.
Tbo Cnnrleston Cotton Market.

OFFI0R OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEW8.1
£UAULKST cs. Saturday Evening, August 17, 1807. I
Tho buyers wt rn but few in number, and did not show

much anxiety to purchase. Salee 17 bales, viz: 4 et 23Xi
l3at27.S'c. We quote:

Low Middling.ÏRVÎM
Middling.37 (£27.H

Augusta Marktet..
ACOUSTA, Atteint 17.-COTTON-The receipts St Ult

wars houses In Augusta, Ibo past woek, wara thrco huu
dred and nine balea

Saisi samo period alx hundred and forty-six balta.
STATISTICAL.

Receipts to August 10 were.69.14'
tte, oljitn since. 301

Total to thia dato.69,461
STATEMXKT Or U O KI rm Or COTTON.

Stock on hand September 1. 9,081
Recetpta to date.69,461
Total lo dato.C8.6H
Observation of tho reports in Southern exchangee ju»

ti fy the belief that tho prospects tor oven a moderato croj
are diminishing. Tho seasons have been unfavorable
and lt n w can bo calculated, within a rcssonablo prox
trolly, what tho yield will be. So far as we can learn
that yield will fall short of an average, even on tho lim
Hod breadth of ground planted.
Tho stock on band ls vory 1. w, and Uio quality Infe¬

rior. It ls stated that tho amount on baud and on ablp
board la lesa than 100,000 balea, and that probably nol
les than 26,000 bales ul that on shipboard la bound foi
foreign ports. Thoamount thereluro really available foi
American consumption will not exceed 76.UO0 balm, and
most of Inls of interior g ad rs. This, token In eon uer
(lon with the prospect of a diminished supply, and Un
latencsa of tho season, is considerably disturbing Un
cale lattens of American spinners and manufacturers.

It requires about 16.000 bales per week to aupplv Amor
iran spindles, and from thia date until the new crop bo
gins to como freely into market, say eight weeks, 136,001
bales »ill bo required. It has been shown abovo thal
u.er'a.ii'O bales can bo thrown on ths markets]-and il
la doubtful ovon il thia amount will bo ottered, man j

Sirties preferring to hold on for better prices-so thal
ure will bo 60,ooo bales deficiency, oven for tho supply

required by home inanulacturors.
WUEAT.-There aro umnlstakablo indications that the

present prices for ail kinds of grain lu tho Western mar¬
keta will not bc maintained. Tho mills of New York are
supply lng fully that trade, and are getting their wheat at
about the atme pnces as aro paid io ht. Louts. The
South wdl not want a very largo quantity from tho West,
aa abe ha* raised an abujadenco of bread thia season, fj^

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH. August 16.-COTTON-The recolpts ol

Cotton einco thc Otb instant amount to 1272 bolos Up
Laud and 6 balea Sea Island. Tho exports for tho same
Limo amount to I CUB bales Upland and 6 balea Sea 1» JUC
Cotton, leaving a stock on hand and on shipboard nol
cleared an the «th Instant of 1608 bales Upland and Ott
balea Sea Island Cotton.

BTATXiTKKT Or COTTON
Uplands. S. Isl'd,

Receipts since Anglist9,1867. 1,273(
itu'tri.

Exports since Au'tist9. 11,688I
Exported previously.229,092 11.72.

230,730 ll. 7 2Í
STOCK.

Block Sept. 1,1866. 6,093 4SI
Received sine« August 0. 1,272 C
Bacolvcd previously.226,930 11,910

Total receipts.232,296 IV,SC J
Exports since Sept. 1. I860.230,730 11,726

Stock on hand Auguat 16,1807. 1,666 644
Coltan this week has been quito firm throughout, with

an advancing tendency. Good grades of collen are
scarce, and tho atock bas become so small that sales are
quits limited. Tho merket was decUning somewhatwhen
we closed our last report, and on Friday was quiet and
prices nominal-transactions were small. On raturday
?ales were Light, and tho market quiet and steady-mid¬
dlings quoted at 26c. Tho market was firmer on Mon¬
day, with a fair demand. Sales for the day 32H bales.
Middling 26c ; low middling 28e. Tuesday was a com¬
paratively lively day, colton opening firm at 26c, and
closing with an advance. Middlings at close quoted at
28 xe. Sales 220 bales. Iba rainy weather prevented
business on Wednesday-the market ruling firm, how¬
ever, and unchanged. Thursday tho demand waa good,
but the light stock restricted business. Middlings 26>ja27 cents.
Rica-The market has an upward tendency. Block ls

quite small, wbile tho demand Is only in tho retail way;Prime Carolina in lota ia held at ll>{al2>¿c; Bough tl 76
a3 V bushel.

i.uvur n AND TniBxn-Tho market is very dull, as DO
rafts have arrived during thu past week, and thoru ii no
demand for either shipping timber or lumber. The ex¬
ports of timber for tbs past week have been 240,603 feet,
of w Ich 129,866 were «hipped lo New York. 70,638 to
Cadix, and 40,000 to Darlen. Tho shipments nf lumber
amount lo 819,423 .eel, of which 36,600 wnro sent to New
York, 426,923 to Cadix, 160,000 to ltio Janeiro, and 200,000
to Fall Riv r, Mass.
FnxiouTe.-No freights to I lverpool by sail direct are

offering, and we qnote nominally Xd for squat e and Vdfor round balea. The New York s tr sine ni bavo reduced
the rate via New York to 7-16d for upland and 0-16o for
sea island. Cotton to New York Xe; round He. To
Ballimoro and Philadelphia tl 60 per halo. Flooring to
Eastern ports SS 6); for sawed and plank to Now York
»Ulalu .M). i imbur freights to Now York til 60. South
American freights tlBaVO lo gold.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. August 17.-TtJOPENTINX-Is in

moderate request, snd pnces rulo steady. Balea of 841
bbl* at t3 60 for virgin; 83 30 for yellow dip, and tl 66
for hard, per 28 Iba.

Ht-HUTS Ttriirx,.rriKE.-Ibo salea to-day reach about
400 bbls at 63c per gallon.

Hosts.-Salea of 646 bbls st »3 26 fur strained common,»nd »AA» 25 fur No L
No sales of Tar reported.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE. August 14.-COTTON-The demand conUouos

limited. Sales of 20 bales were made to one broker, tho
market cloning firm at 24Xa-o for Low Middling.MONCTABT AND EIN ANITA I. We qnote Gold 140alil;Bterling, alxly days, 160, anil sight 161 ; New York sight
X premium checking, and par to X premium buying;Nsw York sight par to H premium.

NEW ORLEANS, Auguat 14.-COTTON.-lbs acUve
movement noticed In yesterday's report has partially
subsided to-day. Tho market waa scantily auppUed,
moat of the stock being held back In obodlonce to
owners' Instructions, and as tho views ol factors who of¬
fers], wore characterized by additional firmness, prompt¬
ed d lu ti tleas by tho favorable tenor of Ibo European ad¬
vices, the demand has continued light throughout, being
confined to a few psrUns, whose orders were entirely of
a discretionary characUr. Under these clrcunistanesa
the sales have been restricted, amounting at tho close to
barely 4M) bales, taken by Ave brokera at prices indica¬
ting tncressed buoyancy, but not a quotable. Improve¬ment. With the above we repeat lilt evening's quota-Uona aa foUowa : Ordinary 20X®WXc; Good Ordinary93X@94X°.;Low Middling 20c. ; and Middling 2fk\, thomarket closing with a lendoncy lo further firmness,

sTATJTMXsrr or COTTON.
Stock OD hand September 1, 1866.bales 103 082Received to-day. mgjjtnUTtd previously. 763,217Additional balesmade from wrecked, loose,burnt and d*m*ged Colton, plcklogssamples, Ac. 13,328-777,710

_ 879,708Cleared to-day. 2,876
Cleared preriously.864,16V-866,CVS
Slock OS hand and on shipboard. 93,263IsaiODTi-Continue dull and Inactive. Offerings werarather light, being confined to a few engagements coast¬
wise.YWe have no change to notloa in rates, which arcas
follows : 1 Ho par lb for cotton by steamer to New York
and Besinn; lo to Piuladelphla; 45c per sack for corn,
90« par kb) tor floor, tl 26 per bbl for pork, and »lo»
ll per hhd for tobacco. By steamer to Liverpool
KA per lb for cotton and ros per hhd for tobacco. By aaU
to liverpool XaO-14J per lb for cotton, and 42s id perhld
t» tobacco. By asil to Havre i xe per lb tor cotton.

naltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, August 15.-ComE.-Market quiet,

but holders firmer sinco receipt of late Rio advices of
light ab!omenta to the United stales. Wo qnote: Oar-
goes held »I tXaJJXc, ta to quality, in hood; and for
WU from second banda 16al8)^c, gold, doty paid. Stock
Ut flrat banda 20,134 bags Bia
OOTTCSI.-fcpinners belog for tho present supplied, and

no inquiry from other boyer», the market rule, quiet;
»-tock tzotll and holders Arm at quotations, six: Ordinary
aSUaMo; good middling 26a26c; low middling 27a27 i.'c;
middling &X*1»c-
FLoua -Thor* lt no material change in tho market for

Flour. Shippers »re buying quito libe rally of City Mills;
th« extremes quoted for high grades of Extra being
til 26*13, but particular« of »slea aro kept from the pub-
Us. Lut nal» of Btarjdard Extra, City Hills, wu Hü.
We tito tvotlot sties of 100 bbls Howard fi trot Super »9;

100 do f0 M¡ 100 bbl» IndU.ua Suiter «9. Western Muta
duü.
QaUUM-Wheat-Betdobj to-day 2UG bushel* white.

8000 buabcla ml; market «aa quite active for prima drytampina, and prices advanced on thoo 7 lo 10c pur bush¬
el; «lamp and lough lots, which eomnrlMi thu bulk of Ute
receipt*, were wltl ont material change. Included hi thoMle* wero '.eoe bushell choice red at S3 4lla2 45, ou ly atow huodrod btiabuls at tho latter; :- OU buahel» «jiuiiiniitito primo do $3a3 1000 bushel* while «old at Md 00latter for primo Maryland. Corn-tWOO brahela whiteand uo yellow worthy of untlcu received, lucludcd lutho raïca »ere 0 low hu. died buabcla whlto ot SI KM 13,and 460 buabcla tutted ut tl 07; uo prime yellow offered;100 bttahvla ordinary »old at il 13. Uala «ero lu goodsupply; lU.OH) huHlula offered; demautl activo frahlp-menl; nearly all aold at 71a7«e, monly 7fta78o fir good toprime, llyo-H73 bushels received; only 51) buabcla re¬ported cold at fl 38.
MoLARKKB-Market quiet but nnu UalietUnlit atockOf Cuba there la none lu fini bund».
PnoviBioNB.-Wo report au Inactivo but steady ncirkutfor Hacou tor ronauunillon. (Joule, willi « lea: Hhmild-

dern Uaiat^e; rib sides 16at5>:c: eleu rid WalGVplain canvassed llama HtalDo; Clin iniiatijall-ar cured 22
n22Jac; bulk Shoulder» held at 12c: Mile» Inhalte. lAnl
iaal?i,c fur city; outaidu for retaU lot»; primo Wintern
13.».'alle. Mesa Pork MJMStM«,
HICK.-Very lllllo Inquiry. Quulo IUnguuii O'ja'J'.c;

Carolina ll!;ol2c.
BVtMJa,-Murkol qitinlbut liobl m linn. Wv have only

lo report sahul of un hilda l.'atbniloos nt UlialSSi lu hbtla
Porto nico, no price n 'turd. Stock of all kinda to-day
4CG Illida, 1477 boxee, U.4IU bag».
WiiinKKT-Hernahm dull and iiomiiial, al t'2 for free,

and bibi In bund range from 3U to irj «eut*, for country
.ud Wcateni.

Kew Volta Aliirkct.
MOM v itanKKT.

Tho Now York t'ommrrciof Atlrerttier, ol hurt-day af¬
ternoon, loth Inil.. aaya
Money conn n nea easy ut lia i \\ cctil. un rall, with ex¬

ecutions at 6 fl cent. Sumo of tho banka arc rc m it ti ne.
Weat rather freel,-: hut Hie uiovemcut in Hilt illreeilou in
notsulUclcuU) .larked to have any effect U|H)II the pam¬
eral tono ot thc market. It la, however, to bu regarded
aa Ibo beginning of a movement which <re long may
cause au liiiporbtiil deplcUoit of the pn-aeut eurplun ol
molloy upon tho market

'l lieie la a moderate luovcinoiit lu discount» ; more

paper la ottered, and lite bank» take it moro freely ;
primo namul arv curreut at 6 ', au |. v cont.
Tho Now York i'miiny ¡'ott,otThursday, lstb instant,

i: tai H mat:
Tho Drmncaa of American aecnriUea at the Loudon

Stock Excbango In thu topic of general remark herc. A
fow days ago Uve-lwenllea wero »oiling at 7i;»a72, and
tho pnce quoted thin moniin» by cabin ia 74, tho odvauco
of Ï por cunt hoing nualalneil, although Ibo Hbipmenln
from thia olde during ibo pam two wrokn have been
heavy, ami ure r-ill muled at flvo or »ix milllnns.
Thu loan market la easy at 4u6 \KT e, nt fm call loan»,

and at Ga7 for discounts. Thcro In au abitmlaiire of nile
capital Becking employment, and (ho ariannul nu m of
currency la nloo larg -, Ibo drain to Ihe interior being
?canty. Largo mu.nunn ara offeriug lo the government
houses al 3 per cent on call.

. PnonUOE 1LABKET.
NEW Vi IRK, Auguat 13-2 P. M.-Flaittn, Ac_Tito

Flour market la Hle.<!j2ltc. bettor for old and heavy, and
lower for uuw.
The salea arc H.500 bbl», nt $7 '.'Sentí ll) 1er Supe ni nu

State; SS eon,tl« GO lor Extra state; $10 HTHSSII SS for
Choleo do. ; $7 25(¡vtH 10 lor Superfine Western : ts vue i.c
$10 7Sc. Co- commou to medium Etira Western itllfctli)
for choice do.; St) 60.6»ttl for eomnmu to good »hlp-
piug brands Extra llouud Hoop Ohio; and til lu-ifr.' Iii
tor Irado branda, tho market clontug quiet.
SouUicrn Flour is heavy. Bales3S0 obis, at SIl@tli 00

for common to choleo uow.
California Hour ia heavy. Salea 250 wika mid bbl», at

ll'a &0@$14 SO.
llyo Flour tn firm. Sales 450 bbl», at VdtO '25.
Corn Meal la quiet. Sales 350 bbl» City ut $5 ftU, and

IOU bbls Urandywluo at to 00.
ia H A is i be Wheat market la linn, with a uiudorale In-

qnlry for export.
Salea 40.000 buahcla at SI 85 for No. 3 Milwaukee; S3 10

for No. '2 Milwaukee; tl 25*2 30 for Now Amber South-
orn; tn S3 for Amber Mlohlgan »nd Ríate; and t2 7Ca'2 SO
for White CaUfornia.
The Corn market ll without decided change. Sales

161,000 buahcla at »1 lOal 13 for new Mixed Western,
SI 19 Tor choice, and tl 05al Ol) for nu»omul.
Oats aro Arm. Soles 30,000 bimbel nt HiaBSc for old

Weitem ; 78C 1er damaged ; VtaOSc for State; 'Jla'J3c for
now Ohio and Southern.

PnoTiaio.NH-'1 ho Pork market is heavy and irregular.
Sales i--'i o bbls at $23 18*23 31 tor new Moa», cloaiug ut
S33 35, caab; $22 75 for Old Meas; $19 7&a'20 for Prime,
aud $22 75.i2:i for Prime Mea».
Dec! ll firm. Sales 60 bbl» at $18a2i for new Plain

Mci«, and $33a2S for new Extra Mm.
Cut Meals aro dull. Sales 170 pkga at lo', .liv for

Shoulders, and 16alGu for Uaiua.
liaron ladillL
Lard la steady. Sales Un) bbls at 12 ,i.l,i ',e
cutt r steady at llu3 c for Ohio, aud 15a2'Jo for State.
Cheese ls heavy at 7al3c.
WiuiaxT-Is quiet aud unchanged, atSlaSGc.
CoTroH-1» finn but quiet, owing lo thu high prices

asked. Salon 600 bales at SSW« tor Middling Uplands.
lum-Tho market IB quiet, and pricea generally aro

without material alteration.
Corrzr-Kio la m ro activo and a ahadc linnie, other

kinds aro without decided change. Salua ellice our hud
GOOObagBon pr!vato temi», and 1300 bags Ni. Domingo,also on private term».
MOLASSES-1B more ar live at prevloui price». Soles

nineo our la -1 DOO bhda at raiV for Muscovado anti Porto
Uno, and Harhadocs on pnvate timi-.
Pen a it-IB urta, with a better buatnoas «loing. Bales

nineo our last 2000 hbds at n\'ai2V for Cuba; il'.i
12 Kc tor Porto Hieo; 230 boxes llavona at 11 ?,al'2e.
HAT-Hav is steady at 95ax$l for shipping, »nd ll 50

1 76 for moll lots.
Tra-In lu moderate demand. Salea 1800 half clientn

Grccu on private lonna.
FntrouTs-To UvcrpooL 4HO0 bushels Wheat nt Cd per

60 lbs; 2U00 boxes Cheese at 27s Cd. To Loudon, Uta) tous
OU Coko at 17» Gd lu bogn, aud per steamer ta (llnagow,
16.000 bushels Corn at 4d. To llrcmcu. SOU bbl» Hnsin
at la.

Jirora the Independent)
NEW Yona Dur Goons MAMET- -Pur Uio week ending

Tuesday, Auguat 1).-A very healthy coutllUon of trodu
I» noticeable lu tho Dry Goods market which augura well
for tho luture. There hos certainly been no fovcrtah
rush ofpurchas'ra; bntthcrohas boen au ineronnlng dc-
xoand for all stylos of seasonable goods, which will doubt¬
less continue to iucreaso durlug Ibo next »la weeks. We
do not think (boro la likely to be any tailing off In pnce»
during (ho season, for, while monoy remains ao buoyant
a» lt does now, lhere can ho no necessity for foicing sale»,
and purchasers, owing to tho abundant barvrata, aro in
mucu helter condition u- supply themselves with the
gooda which prosperity renders necessary lo tho groat
maa» of our people. Tho commercial rcautls of emanci¬
pation are only uow beginning lo be manliest
Tho absence of a great number ol liupovi rlahed Smith-

ornum, whoso luxurious babita veera a mont profitable
source lo our importeT and manufacturen!, made a greatvoid in our market» ; but Uiclr place will bu meru ihuu
BuppUod by the ten-fold greater demand trout tho cmau-
elpatcd blacks. Thia class cf customers will bo moro
directly felt m Uto dry gooda business than in uuy other
department of trade; aud, a» tho Cotton crop I» gathered
In, there wilt undoubtedly bo a vcr)* pcrrepUblo increase
in this quarter. During Hie paat week Un re have been
no changea calling for apcctal notice. No moro failures
bare been reported, credits havo becu extended moro
liberally, and lt la pretty generally conceded that the
worst has boen seen already lu ibo present aralon.
lu Brown ShecUngn (boroho» been moro activity, and

some doslrablo qualities havo advanced about ,',c per
yard. In bleached' goods tho sales have been heavy,atocka In tho hands ol a"-. nts liavc Bcnatbly dlmiulahcd.
and prices of tho Inferior grades have advanced a trifle.
Drills and Jeans aro without auy marked improvement.
Merrimac*, Sprsgucs, Aliena and Americau Print Worke
gooda aro readily taken at Ann pnces. New and tasty
itylca, of course, receive moat attention. Oiughanis of
the better qualities arc In good demand, but tho inferior
grades are neglected. Jaconets, Silesias and Cámbrica
aro In steady demand, but without any Increase of prices.

Tb.- exhibition of American Shawl» thia season is un¬
usually attractive ; Hu demand for thia kind ol goods I«
largely on tho Increase, and better prices are realized.
In Clothe and CasalmcreB, aa well aa in italians, thcro ii
more activity, the demand from thc clothing hon»* ho¬
ing on the Increase. In foreign gooda tliaru ia not much
change »Ince our last report, 'ibo importation for» tho
last week havo been large, but uo t quito equal tn tho
importation» nf last season. Fancy Cattai ni crea awl tho
Ano qualities of Cloaking aro In good demand, und plain
Hilka are held firmly. The choice styles of dress goods,
of which the supply ls large and tho accumulation in
bond nearly equal ta last year's »lock, are lo moderato
demand, tho season not being suiticlenUy advanced for
a lively trade In thcae styles.

Hawaii ii market.
[Corrrrpondence of the Journal ofCommerce],

HAVANA, August 10.-Our auger market through the
week ha* been without agitation; bal few ope ratio na
upon Ibo baals cf 8>i to 8>i riala for No 12, lu conformitywith the roport of the lloyal Hoard of Brokers. Tho
trade quotaüon», as utUred by Spencer, ure somewhat
different; but, »al think, nothcr aro perfect, but an m ar

right aa circumstances penult. Dealern may consider
but quotaUons as safe guido, with a tendency in their
favor of their Irnmodiaba elsaaaa.

Stocka remaining hero and al Matanzas equal lo
262,135 boxesand 28'28 hbds, agaliiat, fnr »anio penod of
1BGG, 357,418 boxe* and 0384 hbds.
Mobuues-not murb demand; sales made lt MaUnzas

for clayed at 4>1 lo ia; rial! lor keg, and Muscovado al
5 V, to nt; do-not bought. Boney very dull at :i s to :i \
fl gallon. Codi o-Inland berry and Porto Rico at 14 s,
to i«v Bum, ordinary quality and proof, ready for
shipment, at $28 y* pipo In chestnut itavos. and In oak
do at S3S to SS6. In Loaf Tr baron and Segara, whlio
stocks aro Increasing, no changa In value».
FKXIUHTS-Duli market for the European-for tho

United nilton a little botter feeling. Chartered lor Now
York-Urig Anna Wellington (in Matanza»), 400 Illida
simar at $8; bark Rebecca Canina, 700 bhds, to load at
Cabarlaii, al $9. For Boston-Sehr Charlu II Kelly,1400 bxs rogara at $2; by Mold of Albotín, 1G00 do do.
Portland-Rehr Marathon, 600 bhds molasses, at Bagua,nt M 26 per 100 gala, as usual. Philadelphia- -Sehr Mag¬gie E Gray, 300 bxs sugani at $2 each! For Now Orleans
-Bark Tbl», 300 bis sugars st $2 25 each; sehr O T Fra¬
zier, 600 do at SS 60 each.
EXCTJAHOCS.-Sterling with loss action in Ibo market.

Sale» on London for respectablu aumn and payable there,
at 6u days, 17}« to 18 premia ni; Parla and o tb em, pay¬able, 4>i to 4>i do; United SUten, Northern cilio», GO
days' light, currency, 21 to 35 discount; good do do at
S tn 6 li premium; gold sterling at c\ lo 7 do. B. Y.

CkarlestrOn Wholesale Prices.
ARTICLES.

UAUOINU, V yard-
Dundoo.
Ounny Cloth.

B.4Z.Ä ROI'B, t* lb-Manilla.
We* tent.
New York.
Jute.

BREAD, %A lb
Navy.
Pilot.
Crackers.

BRICKS, * M.
HU A S, r 100 lbs.
COTTON, V lh-

Ordlnary lo Good Ordinary.
Low Ml Jilling.
Middling to Strict Middling.
Good Middling.
Hes Island.

CANDLES, %â Itv-Sponai.
Adamantine.
Tallow.

OOFPF.E, T ro-IUo.
Laguayra.
Java.

CORDAOS, ft lb--Man llla.
Tarred American.

CORN MEAL, V bbl.
COAL, V ton-Anthracite.

Cumberland.
COPPER, Vt lb-Sheol.FBRTILIZERS-

Ecruvían Onano, tft ton......Paclflo Ouana. » WO lb».Baugh's Phosphate, V 3000 Iba...Hhodea' Phcarphite, V 3000 lil...M'|VM"8opeTPho^bibv\p 2000 tbHf* Baw Bono Äcnrpbate._Zej1 ; Super Phosphat«of Lima.,FISH-doa, * 100 lha. ÎTTTr.. "

Herring, « box.Mackerel, No. 1, «j half bbl'.Mackerel, No. 3, fl half bbl
Mackerel, No. 3, fl bbl.''
Mackerel, No. 1, by kit*.

No. a.
No. S.

Sardine*, fl 100-quarter boxea..kau* boxe«....
FLOUR, f) bbl-Super.

Northern and Woltern Extra.
ItalUm ero Extra.
Bou^ern-Super.

Extra.
Family.,.

30 (b
37 &
3« rd>
13 S
- @
UK®

io fi
12 ea IS

0.00 ty2D.0O
33 fia -

- & -

26«C* 9«
37 @ 37«
-Oi¬
ls (a) 66
- fa)
33 (--) 26
19 & 30
26 fa 30
Vt (ai 34

» 43
«

20 tj» 38
coo <a -

lo.oo fan.oo
nominal.
68 9 60

KH.no ra
76.no r» -

60.00 â
fts.oo if _

06.00 fl
03.00 2 -

«0.O1 ti _

7.00 09 0.00
70 Oi 80

0.00 (0)10.00
H.CO Ij

if lis
Ü % aa

10.00 (a}10.60
11.00 (t\l.60

FRUITS-tauet, v ib. M a -

HR». m ctDried Apples. IO 0 18
Almonds, toft slicll. 36840
Raisins. M. lt., y box. 4.00 & 6.00
ltaJslus, J.*yer. 4.60 fi 6.60
Oranges_.- @ -

Lemons. 4.00 fe) 8.03
(M'LASS, ¥ box of 60 feel-

American, 8x10. 6.60 fi 0.00
American, 10x12. KOO fe) 0.60
Frencli, 12x14. 7.00 fe) 8.00

(7JL4/JV-Maryland Osts, V bushel. - fe) -

Western Oats, fi bushel. - fe) -

Corn, V bushol. 1.23 C'S 1.46
Deans, V bushel. 2.00 (.$ 3.00

/Ll I', V cwt-North Hirer. 1.16 M
Kant«ru. - fe) -

HIRES-Dry, 9 lb. 10 feï 12
i.vniao-vlb. LOO fa 1.76
IRON- Itollucd, V lb. 07 f<* 07,'iSwede. 09 fa) 10
LATHS, ¡<M. 4.00 Ca ».50/./.V/-.'-Shell. H bbl. - fi -

South Curollua. 1.60 M -

ltockiwrt. 2.1)0 (¡j 3.25
Cement. 2.76 fri) 3.611

PlasterParis. 4.U0 % 4.60
LUMUKU. V IL foul-

Olear White Pine, 1st quality.oO.OO @6.r..00White Fine, goodnm. 38.00 u.w m
Yellow1'lno. 20.00 fti23.00
Hoards, v 61. foot-Hough.12.IM (»16.00

(Iruovcil and Tongued_ 28.00 fa>32.00
LEATHER, country tanned, t» lb. - -

MOLASSES, T* gallon-Cuba. 46 ft) 60
MUM otado.I 66 (¡4 06
SugarHouse.| 60 rrj l.oo
New OrlesiiH.I 76 fi« 82NAVAL STORES, V bbl-T»r. öFilch.I - fe -

Hoslu. Palo.I 0.00 60 6.00
Hosln, No. 1. 3.76 fi 4.26
Hosin, No.9. 3.0U O -

IIOHln. Nu.3. 2.60 ft 2.76
Stunt* TJIVCUIIUC, TH gallon. 60 ld. 62
'».I ..mn. "H lb.Ill lit

AM/L.V-Anu'ríeau, 4Ciíi20d, V keg. 7.00 @7.I5Ainerirsii Wrought. - os-

Lathing. 7.60 ($10.1X1
Copi>rr, Vlb. 1.00 6a -

(lalvatilml..'... 30 it -

Sp Iki's. 12 M. IA
Ol IS-Uni, y gallon. 1.40 6a 1.45

Linseed, V gallon. 1.64 fe) IM
Sperm, Winter, y gallou. 2.1)5 fei -

lotton Beeil, <Jl gallon. - fy)-

Castor (E. l.t. lt gallou. 3.00 «S -

Olive, V dozen. 8.00 (<«10.00
Kerosene, H gallon. 62 fi 54
llonstno, y gallou. GU fi-

PROVISIONS-ITUBt, meas, f< bbl.|IO,00 (o)30.00
Beer,prime.U4.U0 ($16.00
Pork, mess. - 60 -

lluiup. - Ut -

liaron, Hams, ^ lb. 14 fe) 23
Daron, Sides. H.Si t 17
Hanni, Shoulders. H.'.i - 16
lineen, strips. - fe)-

Lard. Inkeg. 13KW 15
Huller. 30 CO 40
fl,,ere. 16 (a) 64
Potatoes, V bbl. - fe) -

Onions. 3.00 fe) 3.25
Apple«. 4.00 60 0.00

PAINTS-White Lead. H lb. 10 (a) 10
Illach I' el. 10 fe» 12
Zinc,White.I 12 fO 10

PtO IF STEEL, V lb , 12 fe)
RICK-Carolina, fiUt. 10».fel il

East India. fi -

SLATES-AmuHran. <fl square. 12.60 «i -

SHINGLES', ptM. 7.00 (al 8.OU
White Pine, first quality. 12.00 (¡a -

Äd LT-Liverpool, coarse, pl sack. 2.00 fi 2.75
Liverpool, Ono. - (a)-

SO.I/'-Har, V lb. ll (tl 16
STARCH, Vlb. 10 (u) 12S
SPICES, f, lb-Cassia. 1.00 fe)

Maco. 1.76 fe) -

Cloves. 75 fe)
Nutmegs. 2.00 fe) 2.60
Pepper. 10 â -

Pimento. 40 ® BO
ltaco Ginger. 30 (a)

SPIRITS, vp gallon-Alcohol. 6.00 fei COO
Urandy, Cognac. 4.00 ($12.00
Urandy, Domestic. 3.00 fe) 3.76
Oin, Holland. 4.76 fe) 6.00
Oin, American. 3.60 fi) 3.75
Hum, Jamaica. 6.00 ft) COO
Hum, N.E. 2.60 @ 3.00
Whiskey, Dourlmn. 3.00 fe) 5.00
Whiskey, Rectified. 2.30 fe) 9.40

NUUAH, ti lb-Haw. 0 fe) ni',
Cnisiied.».18 fe)
ClarifiedA.'. 17 fy
ClariOcdB. - « -

Clarified C.,. 10),®17
Loaf. 18 ia) Vt

PortoRico. i.' --y. ll
Muacovai" . 13 (a) 14.'i

SEGA RS-Domestic manufacture', <P M. IB.00 @45.O0
TEAS, f) lb-Imperial. 2.00 (a) 2.60

. Gunpowder. 2.00 fe) 3.60
Hyson. 1.60 fe) 1.00

Young Hyson. 1.60 fe) 1.C0
Ulsck. 1.00 I.» 1.76

TOIIACCO, V lb, ss per quality. 40 fe) 1.50
TIMRKR-Iicm Timber-Yellow Pino. 4.00 fe.12.00

Ash. (a)
poplar. <0) -

Hickory. - & -

TIA-I 0 Hooting Plato. 16.00 ® -

I X Hoofing Plato. 17.00 fe)
I C Tin Plato'. 10x14. 16.60 fa -

I X Tin Piste 10x14. 17.00 @
I C Tin Plate, 14x20. 18.60 fi
lllock Tin, V lb. 40 fe)

TWINE-Cotton. ~t\ lb. 75 fe»
Unllug. 46 ft
Hemp. 46 fe) -

Jute. 60 fi
VARNISH-Uriglit, V gallou. 25 fe)

Puratluo. fl)
17.VKl.M //-While Wine, 'ti gallou. 60 fa}
Cider. 30 fe)
French. 1.00 fe) 1.23

¡VINE, V gallou-Port. 2.60 fe) COO
Madeira. 3.25 fe) 6.00
Sherrv. 2.Ï6 fe) 6.00
Claret, p) case. 6.00 ($13.60
Champagne, f. basket. 25.00 fe.JO.on

ZINC-Sheri. V lb. 26 fa 27

roilcngcn.
Per atcsmsliip Champion, for New York-O S McIn¬

tosh, F leopold, J Mtssroon, lt Wetter. J Heatly, Mts«
M li Oriflln, A Vivre, Miss Powclson, S Uart, Sr, Com*
manlier W K Uugbcs, W lt GrifUn, O A Lengulck, G H
Stein, O W I alor. Capt J Thomson, W Glover, C Weston
and son, M F O'Connor, W Harral, Mr Leckie and lady,
Miss Leckie, 1) W McKinnan and lady, B O'Neill and
Indy. J ll O'Neill, W P O'Neill, C M Drake J lt Matthews
sud lady, W ll Gordon and lady. Capt James Conner, J
E Conner, M O David, J W Uessman, Miss K Vinci ut.
For steamship Saragossa, ror New York-U Wldtu, P P

Tonio. W C Forvythe, S simon, Mrs D S Sllrox, D H sil-
coi. F* A SUcox, B F Montgomery and lady, F M Devitt.
Il Illork, Mr« Iiigraham, Miss Hullen. Mles Amanda Bul¬
lee, L F Clark, M Kpclgelbcrg, Capt J U Stewart, Ii W
Krui.' A F Pennal, J F' Long and lady, C Bcrbusae, M N
Klein, T C Forrcatou, G lt Cathcart, J U Leaser, W Kully,

HOOK.', lady and H children.
Per strainer City Point, from Palatka, Femandlns,Savannah, Ac-J U Uauaheit aud child, C D Chase, Il ti

Gilchrist, J M Bennett, A Scydel. J S Conner, M King, P
Froud, Miss Dew.es, A Mindil id, W Shute, Mesdames
Price and Hubbard, Mr Uugcr, Miss Richardson, s,m| S
iu steerage.
Per slrsmcr St Hoi, na. from Edisto and Rockville-

Col W w haley, D R Riordan. U Wilson, E M Uayuard,W I' Seabrook and lady, G L Wright. A S Halley, O F
FitzelmouN, Miss Waterman, Major C Uctllir, and 20 ondeck.

PORT CALENDAR.
COIlRtCTED u UL ti.r.

I'UASES OF TUE M 0. IM.
First Q. 7th, lb. 49m. morn I Last Q. 22d, 4b. 20m. evan.
F'ull 51.15th. 4b. 20m. oven Now M. 29tb, 7b. 46, morn

A DOUST.

Monday.,,,
Tuesday...,
Wcdne.duy
Thursday,.,
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

6. .27
6. .27
6. .28
6..29
6. .29
6..30
6. .31

8.. 39
C. 38
C..37
C.30
0..34
0..33
0..32

9.. 23
IC. S
10..47
ll..29
Morn.
12..19
1..I3

Ul.. 4
lo..49
ii..sa
12..33
I..40
2..44
3..67

MARINE NEWS.
"FORT OP C II A n Z ic s ï o ¡¡.

Arrived Saturday.
Sehr Susanna, Packard, Baltimore, 12 days. Corn,Oats end Mdze. To Street Bros A Co, Adams k Co, Rav¬

en..1 k Barnwell, H Dulwtnklo, A Klein. Porebor k Hon-
ry, Railroad Agent, W Roach, E N Fuller, Wernor k
Ducker, J B Duval, Mantono k Co, O W Stcffous k Co, J
C Ulohmo, J Von Hollen, V Weybman.
steamer Katie, Gerard, Wilmington, Del, for Savannah ;put in for s harbor.

Arrived Yciitniuy.
Steamer City Point. Adkins, Palatka, Fernandina,Jacksonville, via Savannah. Mdt«. To Ravened St Co,T D Kirkpatrick, Bissel] k Co, W M Lawton, Duncan, LSt Co, J B Tognl.
Steamer tit Helena, Boyle, Edisto and Uockvllle.

3 H Murray. Roper St Stol
Co, Chlsolm Bros, and S A Woodside.

BELOW.
Brig Senorita, from Baltlmoro.

Cleared Satunlcy.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-Courtenayk Trcoholm.
Steamship Saragossa, ('rowell, New York-lUvonel ii

Co.
steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-Courtenay k

Trenholm.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia-Ù F Baker lt

Co.
Br bark Filie do V Air, WlUhunu, Wilmington, N C-It

Mure k Co.
Went to Sea Saturday,

steamship Saragossa, Crowcll, Now York,
steamship Cb; ' n, Lockwood, New York.
Steamship Sea. li u. Dutton, Baltlmoro.
Steamship Alb e, Kelly, Philadelphia.
Br bark Ellie do VAir, Williams, Wilmington, N C.
sehr Myrover, Hughes, Now York.

Clcored for «Hil Port,
steamship Monela, Marshman, New York, August 16.
Brig E F Gorry, Conklln, at Boston, August 14.
Sehr E J Palmor, rainier, at Rainmore, August 14.

from (hi* Port.
Steamship E B Souder, Lobby, New York, Augnat 18.
Ship Golconda, Lovett, Monrovia, Liberia, July IX

Memoranda)..
Tho berm brig reported ashore on Capo Lookout Shoals,

a fow days since, by vessels at this port, ls slated by the
etcamcr Frances at Baltlmoro from Wilmington, N 0, as
tho Julia, Hom Mataura* tor Now York.
Tho brig Chas Y Wuluma, from Philadelphia for thia

port, wont lo sea from too Delaware Ureas water on thelltb lust

LIST OP VKSSICI.«

DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR TUIH POUT.
FOREIGN.
LTVSSPOOL.

Tho Queen, Cook, cloared.July 17Tho Chattanooga, Freeman, up.July 23
VALXXOTl.

Tho Yolo Angler,-, sailed.Juna 18

DOMESTIC.
BOLTAST, in.

Behr Karsli Buck, White, tilled.Joly 23
insoria, Ml.

Behr Eclipse, Pendleton, cleared.Augnit 6
BOSTON,

Brig O F Oeary, Cenklia, cleared.August 14
Behr Marian Gage, Shepherd, up.Augn¿t I

»cw TOBI.

Steamship Moneka, Marahman, cleared.August 14
Br bark Idilio M-, mark, cloared.August 13
Brig Snacn K YooThia, Fulford, up.August 13
Sehr Wansla. Tlawtlna, cleared.August 8
Behr M B Biamhall, Uasaoy, up......July 18
Behr D B Warner, Horton, cleared..August 12

rrm ADELPHI A.
Behr O V williams. Thru pion, tailed.August-

?AI rrKoax.
Bteamahlp Falcon, Reed, to«ail.Aogurt 17Brig Henorita, Linden, elrtrod.Angu.-t 1Sehr D y Keeling, Oranger, deared..August )"Behr K J Palmar, Palmsr, citare»..,.., aaguit M

l'ii ni lu urn per Boult! lum ll ii» Itnllroml,
Ailfuil 17.

393 bale-« Cotton. 30 balm Yarn, Ul bbl« and R<?1 bannFlour, 131 boga Wheat. IH bbla Naval mon-*, fi ram Lum¬
ber and Wood. 4c. To P Wim man, E ll Jackson, Hall-
roa 1 Arnot. H T Walker, A llenar, J N Hobson, Courte¬
nay k Trcuholoi, Mr, vt Unía k Co. A lUiblnaon k Cu, I)
Appier, E Welling, W S lleuerv, E ll Hedger* k Co, W
l'ltrell. naroool t Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KRAUSHAAR St. CO.

rm KOOT latrnovioj

ti II AH D AND BQD1BI

PIANO-FüRTEB
Full Iron Frame anti Overetrung Basa.

atAKUFAGrTORY AND W Alt EHu UBI

Ho, I« Weat Hoaatnn-atraac. I>

DRAB BTIOADWAY, NEW ÏOBX.

TUE UNDEIU.il Ci NED, MEMDEB8 Of THF KI HM Ol
KBAUBHAAB k Cu., aro iiractleal Pimo malara

and as «nob bavo bad ? largo uxperleuos lu oouuotuoi
«llb man m Uv belt EsiAbUshraeaU lo tills cotiair?
sod Europe. Their i launs »rn mode not merely tel
teem, bot ty ttem, ai d nuder tbolr Immédiate personal
sapervlilou, SLII ibey allow nu liiatriuuouts lo losvo tbell
Iaotory and rass luto Hie luuido of tin lr patrourj, noleil
tbs? bave a power, ovenutas, tbriouess ami rouudnons o
tune, au olasllcllj ol touch-without which no muru
uent u jvbt to bo satisfactory to tho uubllo-at well a
tkat durability lu oonatmollon. which enables lt to r»
sialn In lu a and to wltbstand sudden changes ol tam
leraturo and «xpoaaro io extreme nest and cold, whlu)
tre sometimes an avoidable.
Teoy will at all times be happy to tee the pmleisloiand tho public at their Wardrooms, sud Invito oompart

tur between their own Planea and those ol any olbti
manufactory.
ANION Kit Antill AAll.TOMAH HAM*

OH A RI.t H J. H (J ll CN KM ANN.
April W__
CHEROKEE PILLS,

Or Female Mtegutalor,
yjL Cure Hupprtsstd, Klrcttsirt and
jg^y Painful Menstruation, OreenKM Sickness, .Vet nan and.Spinal Af-fl Santa, ferlions. Pains in the Back, Slac-QJMRk Headache, Oiddtntss, .rel nil dil-nBflfll cases that spring fr,ne Irregularity,71)) hy reinuvlng tlie causo and all Hi*.s*Z^s\\ ctfects that arts o from lt. TheyjHfeWrn *ru pei ferdy «alu In all casca. ea-

^-HjKB eept tektn forbidden by dirts-fro^rjlj Huns, and ore easy In administer,PffflDfrrii>T M they are oleely tayar coated.
%'/BW '«43fr They ahould ho 'In ibo hands of

¿JLKKBJ every Milden, Wlftt, and Mother

Waraá^rV^ I-idlei cnn nddross us In perfect^"?DaMaaSt*"" eonftdeoce, nr.d slate their coui-
plalats In full, as wo treat all Female Complainte,sml preparo 'Medicines sullsbls for all disettes kt
which they arc subject.-Thirty-two pago pamphlet,In a sealed envelope, free.
The Cliemlice Pills arc auld by all drugflits tt tl

per but, or six boxes for aa -, or they art seat hymill, free of postage. In an ordinary litter, free
from observation, by addressing Ibo solo proprietor

Dr, W. B. MBEWDI, 37 Walkor Bt., H. Y.
'

N. B.-Cberokeo Pills No. 9 are prepared for
tptcial cases, when milder medicines fall ; the»*
ire ital by mall, free of postage, on receipt of SA(As prie* of eocA boos.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of i.ite,
JÈU^Êff Cores General fítbUlly. Weah-

i^B^VSÄ /MP:v ."**. Hysterics in remain.
-THTB ff 'I'alplt'ition ofOn Henri undB 1 mmtBs M sVsrsmuS ¡Hfeasts. It re¬

stores new life ind vigor to tbs
aired, causing tho hot blood ofSt the Phrrtlx PM youth to course tbs velos, res-an'tZTe'd t m fortaf ¡*¡ Organs of Cen.ru-

rino life"--io does lian, removing Impotency and
this Elixir rejuren Debility^ restoring Manliness
als the syitrm and und full rigor. Lbiis proving a
overcome distale, per fr rt '. Elixir of /ors," re¬
moving Steriliti/ sml Ilarrcnnc&i lo both sexei. To
the young, middle- aged, and aged, tbore ls no greater
boon than this " Elixir or Life." lt gives a now
lease of life, causing the weak aod debilitated to
bare renewed strength and vigor, and tba entire
tystem to thrill withJoy and pleasure

Price, ono buttle fi; thrco bottles $3; seat by
express to any address.
Our medicines ore sold aod recommended hy all

..espectable druggists In every part of the civilized
globe; somo unprt nelpie d dealers, however, try to
deceive their customers hy selllog chi sp md worth¬
less compounds In order to mske mosey. Uo nst
dei ived-s"k for these medicines ved uko no
others. If the druggist does not keep them, wrlto
to m. tod we will tend them hy express, carefully
pocked, free from observation. Wo will be pleased
to receive letters with full statements In regard to
any disease wltb which ladles ur gentleman ara
»lille od Address all letters fur medici cos, naroph-Uta, or adrlco, tu tba sols proprlstor, ja

Ur W. R. MERWIN, 37 Walkor 6%,H. Y,
Uar 3 wlm I yr

snill.l A SfMILIBlTS ( UH ANTIIR,
B 11MI II Lt K Yh

lIUBttKUPATHIO SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire success : Himplo-Prompt-ZO-aient and UelUble. They ara tbs only umdicim a psr-iootly adapted to popular nie-to simple that mltioasa

«innot be insdo tn ming thom; to bannissa as to I»
Iroe from danger, and to nfflolsut aa to bu alwaya rolla¬dle. They bavo talked tho Highest corumondatiou fromIlL and will tl»cys rendi r oallsractlou.

OeoUNo. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion', Inflaratnitlons.. os
" a, .' Worms. Wonu-Favtr, Worm-Cole.. Mit a, .. Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

lauts. jag
4, .. Illsrrlicca ol Ohlldreuor Adnlta.... 31
8, " IJ> ?rutery, Grlplu«, BlUout Colic... !M

" 6, " li hole ia Blorbnt, Naoaat, Yonitt-
|QB. SI- 7, " Coaarbs, Uoldi, llroaohlUt.

.. 8, " Neuro iii tn, Toothaube, Faoeacbo.. 31

.. 9, " Hi odin lie«. Hick HraelacLruVerllgc. al
" 10, " Dyspepata, BlUout Htomacb.
" ll, " Huiipresserl, or rsluful Periods._
" U, " Willies, too prornae parlods. a
" ll, " Croup, Gough, Dlffleult Breathing.. 3
" ii. " Bait Rheum, Er>aipoias, Ernpxtont. Ss
" is, .. Rheentatlioi, RUeamatlo Pains... 3S
" li, " Pawer and Atm, OblU fever.

Agues. tu
» », " Piles, Blind or Uleedlcg. an
M ia, .. Upi balmy, and Boro ur Weak Eyes. M
" 19, " Uiia'-b, Acota or Ohroalo, luflu.

nits. 60
" 30, *. WbooploK lough, Violent Oought 00
" ai, " Aatbma, Oppressed lirestMog. M
? ft ?' Bar Disebnrgct, Impaired Hear¬

ing.
.? SS, 11 Scrafala, Enlarged OUnda, HweU>

lagt.
» 31, " General Debility, Phyalcal Weakness 80II i5_ it Dropsy and Beauty aeoroUona.. to
« SS, " Ba» SlcUncat. Hlckneu (rom Bid¬

ing.
" 37, 11 Kldlpey lil.mae, Oravel.
" 38, " Hera, nus Uebllltjr, UeirUnal EmIs¬

sions, luvoluBtary t'lscuarges.LOU
39, " Bora Bloutb. Conker.
SO, " Urinary Incontlnenet, WettingBed.

« BI, .. Painful Parlods. evan wrth
Boats' i. at.

M a, .? Butter..iga at Change ofLit.l.Ofl
II gs, u Killie psy, Bpasma, ot. Vitas' Ilin ce. LOO
II Si. >. DI pi lier In. Ulcerated boru TroM_ (0

FAai11.Y CABKB.
ISvUU, morocco caso aod book.....,$10.00
sQ Largo vials, la morocco, and boo«. cot,
IO Urge vtaU. plain cass, and book. S.0G
U boxea (Mos. 1 to 16), and book. i.w

VKTERMARY BF1SCIFICB.
«ahogtny caset, 10 viii».»ir ,r<
iLogls vUlt, wltb dlrooUant. l.Ou
gXarTheae remedies, by the cass or .ingie box, ire

tent to say part of the country, by Mall or Kxpross, fra«
if charge, on receipt of thoj)rioe. Address

HUMPHREYS' BPEOOTO
HOMtZOPATUIU MK mu INK OOM PAN?,

Offloc sod Depot No. 663 Rroadway, Ntw York.
Dr. HnsrriraaTi la oontulted dally at bis oAloe, perlousily or by letter, as above, for ab forma of dUeaas.

DOWn. & nUHHIC, Wholesale Agents.
No. lol Meeting ttreot.

Opposite ChtrlotUm Hotel.
W. A. Hit KINK.
A. VAT. ECKEL Al CO., »le tnt Agento,Mo. 331 KaNfrtTVtïtET, «th door abort Market-rt,
April 16 ObarlssUn, a a

^«stx. ii,-H i SK HUH and MUS- ^ashv*JB*Vm W TAOUEB forced to f»5*»aa. >S grow upon tbs smoothest H. «a SETB y race lu from throo to Ure T|*jrvfS/B weeks by ualruj Dr. hJUVIO- JaHtafflagg. NE'H RE&TAURATT.UB KSkl.¿jPfSBBlSyt, UAPILLAIBK. tho most ^dalSSaW*S^|8HS»B{*" wonderful discovory lu mo- ^BWBHSSS"*\¡f dorn science, acting upon
the Board and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. Il
bas been uted by tho, elite of Parla and London with the
mott flattering success. Ntmet of all parchasen will
bo registered, and If entire aaUtfacUon ls not given in
every laitance, tbs monoy will be cheerfully rç/unded.
Pr Icu by mall, untied aud postpaid, ll, Dsscrlplvo oir-
culara sod tcsUmonlols mailed free. Addroas BEBOEII,BHUTTSii CO., Chomlita, No. 386RIvor street Trev, M.
Y., Bolo AgenU for the United H ta lei
March 80 ay

-, I > E A II T Y.- Aoburn, t-rtn,^EWw_ J) Golden, FUxon, and mmt*m%tW*sts\\\ HHken UURLH produced by W fL\Mt . fjf the nae of Professor. Da- B^TslJsm.-®i UREUX'K H ll I H RH LE «s. ßJaVtrSaVCHEVEUX. Ono appUca- J^#5PMO WmM H m warranted V> curl th % -«Safl^aagfr-«V" mo.tstralHbt and itubborn
ba* "of either sex into wavy rlngleU, or heavy maaatvo
CL. Has been uteri by tho flihlonablca of Parla and
Loudon, with the moat gratifying results. Doos no in¬
jury to th» bair. Price by moll, sealed and postpaid, SI,
Descriptivo clrcalsra mailed (res. Addrett UKHUKn,BHUTTO Ai CO., CbemUU. No. M6 River streit, Troy, H.Y., Bole Agents for the United BUtat.
March 90 ly

DAVË6A, YOUNG &MoKENZIE,
Lfaf AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Noflt 39 and 40 Park Row*
DUU.0 DAVAV3 A, I
sxs»at» a. nouna, f saw so ax,8EBAUD U MoXÄNHE, J

HAVINO BWXMLEDÍD TO TH» VOBHKiB OOLLAOTIOM DUblNESH of Messt s. Il I UH BY, pr.fiB-
rlot) A FLANDARS, wa will stUod *o the coilaotloD aloast doe and maturing ol olmt Lbrcnubonl the Unitsalas asa Oaxada.

OOM ktmsION BM.^ rou ALC rsa /rrsrma.
lannie, »

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARB A OSTEEN, Prtrprietora.

ÏIUDU8BED EVERY THURSDAY, AT tí UMTBR. & ii.
Bubaoriptlon $4.00 per annum. To Clubs of foro

BJ par annora.
Adverutemants inserto « on llberil temi,
Datankarl

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS,

A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATENT LA1IOR-8AVIXO

IRON mm COTTON PRESS.
riMIE LATEST ANI> »V EAU THE MOS I' PEUFllCTA COTTON BOUKW y»t Itu. niel. With um: muh»
? heavy halo can hf eeally packed. Kemi lor Dost rlp-Uvo anil Prion Liai, lo I), K. H roi: ,<l.ral AKCIII for tho Stalo.No. 711 Kant Hay, Charlcntou. S. i\

aun,
, lt A 11.WA Y ANO SI i:\Mlltl.VV SI l'l'1,1 KS. Portable1 and Stationär! Enijliir», few (Hi H, lloncry'a Min ar
g thy (linc. (Irlal Milln, Hark Mill., Uorwi Pom m,ThrvHliora, HcaiiorH, HoltiuiiH. Oil», iron, stool. Witti¬

er'* Klro Proof Safe*. Platform ami Cuiiutvr Kerala,Ac, Ac. For «alo hy
C. K. HtlftKR,No. 73 EAST HAY, CHAKI.KST«L>, S.

May J mlhOmiM

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
FOUTZ'S

UKLBBBATED

HORSE AND BATTLE POWDERS.
'I'SIK preparation, long

and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate brukou down ami
low-aptriuxl donica, by
*tre thouing and
cleansing Ibo stomach
and IntesUue*.

It la ? sum preventive
of all illnesses Incldont
lo thia animal, mich an

- LUNG FEVKU. GLAND-
EIlS. YELLOW WATER, REAVES, cullulla, DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS.
FOUNDER, LOSS OK
Al'PKTITE AND VI¬
TAL KN Killi y, kc.

TTS USE IMPROVES
TUE WIND, IN¬
CREASES TUE AP-
PKTITE-O IVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-aad tran»,
forma tho MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in.
creases Ibo quantity
and improves tho quali¬
ty of tho MIL K. It
han been proven by ar-
tual experiment lo In¬
crease tho quantity ol
MILK and CREAM
twenty nor cont, and
make tho BUTTER
firm and sweet. In fat

i_ toning rall Iv. lt n VO
them an appetite, o

ens Uiclr hide, aud makes them thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF KWTNE, SUCH AB COUQHS
ULl.I HUH IN THE
LUNOS. LIVER. Aa,
Ulis Bruch) eels as a
specific. By putting
from one-half a jioper
to a paper In a barrel
of swill tho abovo dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If given In
time, a certain preventive and euro for the Hog Cholora.

PREPARED BY

S. A, FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. HO FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR HA1.K BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

aiarch a»_HtuthOmo
CHEROKEE C

TUS DOEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,-
Curra ail diseases canoed by
self-abuse, vit :- Sjiermalur-
f Ami, AJ.miN.ff llM.nfo,
Hight Jiini'tiont, Lott of
Memory, Untrersal Lttttt-
tude. Palm in the Burl; /Win¬
ne»* af risien, Premalur*
Old Age, Weat Xerrem, fl'Jfl-
emit Breathing, Pal« Counte¬
nance, Insanity, Ciattuuip-

?>#.* Minny linn.and all dlaeaaes that ful-
low ai a sequence nf youthful Indiscretions.
Th* Chcrokco ure will festoie health and vi mir,

atop th* emissions, and effect a permanent cur*
after all other medicino* have Mini. Thirty-two
paz* pamphlet scot la a sealed envelope, freu to anytJilreaa.

Price |2 per botllo. or three bettles fhr 15. Sold
by all druggists; or will be cent by expresa to any
portion of th* world, on receipt of price, by tb,
solo proprietor,

Dr. W. B. MEBWIB, 37 Watter Bb, H.Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Urarel, Inflam¬
mation af the Bladder and
Kidney; Retention ofUrine, Stricture* of IA«
Urethra, Droptlcal Swell-
ingt. Brick Duet Hepatite,
and all dlieaau tb*t require
a dtHT*llo,and when naed in
concoction with tba

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
docs not fail te cure Gonorrhea, Ol tel and all Itu
cou» Ditchargei In Malo or Female, earing r*o*nt
catt* tnfrom ont to three daye, sad ls especiallyrecommended In thone OJiaea ot fluor Màu* or
IVA iff* in /"(male*- Tho two medicines used la
conjunction will nat fall to remove thia dlaagreeahl*
complaint, ead in Un.io cates wber? other uodlclae:
have been used without aucceaa.

Prise, Remedy, One Bottle, f9, Three Potties, ti.
»"a. Injection, " « ll, » " $\
Tba Cherokee a Curef "Remedy," and "Iniee-

tlon" are to b* found lo all wall regulated dru*;
itara*, aad ar* roonenmendad by physicians snit
druggist* aU over tba world, for their intrinale worth
aad merit. Bomo unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customer*, by soil ny eh cap aaa
worthies* compounds,-la order to make money-
in place of these. B* aol deceived. If th* dnig-
glits will not buy tbsm for ye t, w r lto us, aod «.
will send thom to you by expreß, securely packed
ami (rea from observation, no treat all dlaeaaes to
vtilch lio human system ls subject, and will bs
pleased to roeetve full and explicit statement* from
those who havo failed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladles or gentlemen can address ua <» perftet cou-

fldtneex wo dcalre tn lend our thirty-two pam
pamphlet free tu every lady and gentleman In ta*
lan l. Address all letter* for pamphlets, medicines
or advice, to tho sole proprietor, m

9 Dr. W. B. MEHWIN. 37 Walker St., H. ?.
M»'" thatnlyr-

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE OIN.
GOLD MEDAL 8HERRÏ,

POnT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURDON,

WHEAT NÜTBIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD BYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OP BELLING
WINES, etc., in original pteksgea, and lu order to

Insure to consumera Pure IJan ora in a compact and cen*
veulent form, we commenced the enterprise of bottlingand packing in case« our wall known Wine*, Brandie*,Whiskies, Ac, and have tant them out In a stylo that
would preciado lbs possibility of their being temperedwilb before reaching tba parehanr. Tho general sopre-claUon and graUfylng inoeeas that haa rewarded our
efforts haa encouraged us to male tain Um standard aa re-
Carda quality, also lo make Increaaed effort« to retain tbs
oonfldenoo and patronage which boa bun so liberally be¬
stowed open us. DININOER k CO..
(Established 1778 Importera ol Wines, Aa,

No. lt De*ier street, New York.
Tho above popular good* are pot up In cases contain¬

ing ona doran bottle* each, and ar* solo by all prominent
Druggist*, Oroc*rs, Ac.

Opinion« nt Uso Praia.
The name or BiDinger A Co., No. IS Beaver street, 1* a

guarantee of the easel and literal truth of whatever Ikeyrepresent-IV. Y. Govt, Adoer¡Uer.
The Importing house of Blnlnger k Co., No. IS Beaver

stroel, ls conducted upon principle* nf integrity, fairnea*
and tho highest honor.-Jv. Y. Scening Bxpreu.
GOODRICH, WINEHAN & CO.,

* N ISS MEETING STREET,Oppod to uoar lea ton Bet

DOWIE & MOISE,
"*

SUC CES HO II ll TO KINO *V CAS9IUHV
No. 1S1 M HETTINO STREET,

Who!catie AganU, Charlo*ton, B. O.Jaooirjfa) irtaSmc*)

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

JW-TUE HALI'. OF TOE PLANTATION MT-
TEDS ls without precedent In the himory of tho world.
Thara ls DO M DCrot In tho tastier. Thor aro at once the
most speedy, strengthening bealtb-roatoror ever dis¬
covered, lt roqalrea bot a single trial to understand
thia. Their parity can always be relied opon. They
sre oomposod of the celebrated Calisaya llark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, flhamemtto Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Ailie, Olovarbnda, Orange-poo),
8nase-root, Caraway, Coriander, Unrdook,

S.~T.~1860-X. «ko.
'j hry are especially recommended to clergymen, pnb

llcspeakers, and parsons of literary bsblts and seden¬
tary Hie, who require Irce dlgeatlon, a rollab for food,
and clear mental 1acuities.

Delicate fruíales and weak persona are certain to find
tn tbese Bitters what they bavo so long looked for.
They pnrlfy, strengthen snd Invigorate.
They oréate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of wster and diet,
They overcome offocta of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven tho mind.
They prevent miasmatic, and Intermittent fevers.
They purify tho breath and acidity ot tho stomach.
They cnre Dyspopala and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholers Morons.
they cure Liver Complaint and Morrona Ueadache.
They aro tho beat Bitten ID tba world. They make

the weak man strang, and sro exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements csu
be aeon at oar office.
Letter of Dov. E. F. On INS, chaplain of tho 107tb|Now

York Beglment!
Nata AOOTHA Oafxm, March uh, lt»03.

Owlnglto tho grast exposure and terrible uocompoil
lion after tho battle of AuUetsiu, I waa utterly prostrat
ed and vary sick. My stomach woold not retain modi
oleo. An article called Flantatlen Bitters, prsparod by
Dr. Dauax, ot Mew York, was proscribed to give me
? trangie aiid an appetite. To my groat snrprlse they
gave mo Immédiate rellof. Two bottlca alinoat allowed
mo to Join my regiment. » . . . I bave aluce sean
Hiern Died tn many casca, ami am free to aay, for hos¬
pital er private purposes I knew of nothing Uko them,

Uer. E. F. UBANE, Ubsplaiu.
Leiter from the Bor. N. K. Un.ni, Ul. muirs* nip, l's.
OEisTi.auan:-You woroklnd enough, on a former oe-

realOD, to aeod me a half deann botUoa of PranlaUon
luttera for $3 CO. My wUo havlug derived so muuu
benant from the uso of tboia Ltltlors, I doslro >rr to
coolinna them, and yon will please aend us K1Z botUes
more for tba mosey oaclosed.

I am, vary truly, yo ira,
N. E. QILLM, Paster Dor. Bol. Ohnrch,

Bou>ianV H rm a, UorauaiimurDKHT'a Omoa, )
ÜIHUIKHATI, Uaiu, Jan. 16th, lbOU. j

I have given your PlanteUon Bitten lo hundreds of
ear noble soldiers who slop bare, moro or less dlssbled
from varieras causes, and the effect is msrveUoas and
gratifying.
Buch a preparation as this ls I heartily wish tu urary

family, lu every hospital, and at hand OD every battis
Bald. O. W. D. AN mt KV, ii, superintendent.

Dr. W. A. OmLDB, Surgeon of the Tonth Vermont Re¬
giment, wrltea:-"I wish every schlier bad a bottle el
Plantation miters. They ara tbs most effocUve, per
feot, and harmless tonio I aver need."

Wrxtjuio'B TJOTKI,
Wis H KO TON, D. C., May sad, 1863. I

QiKTLim:«:-«'« require another aupply of yiinr
Plantation Bitters, the popularity o which dally ID.
creases with thu guests of our hom».

Respectfully.
SYKES, CHALAS ICU k Co.

Aa Ac. Aa. Ac. Ac.

Bo sure that every bottle basra the fae-ahullo of our

signature on a alec! plate table, with our private stamp
ovsr tho cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
MO. KM BROADWAY, N. V.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Oroesrs,
Saloons and country Uetsl-dsalsrs.
Aprils»_ thstulyr

"A urdlu waa on bar Up-health was lo har look
itrongth wss lo har step, and In her bands-PIORA
noa Brrncaa,"

8. T.-1880--X.
A fsw bottles of FxairriTioa Birran*
Will ours Nervous Headache.

.' Cold EltrsmlUo* and Feverish Ups.

.. Boar Storusch and FsUd Breath.
" Flatnlency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
11 Excess Iva Fatigue and Short Breath.

Pain over the Kyee.
" Mental Despondency.

ProstisUon ; Great Waakneaa.
.' Ballow Complexion, Weak Dowala, fte.

Which are the. evidences of
LIVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA,

It ls ostiicaled that a« 7 en-usn tb a ol all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid livor. The biliary
eecreUoue of the Uver overflowing Into the stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, wa are able to present the most
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world baa evsr rrodeoed. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persona have takes tba
Pusrinoi Brrr* na, and not an i""«"^« of oomplalnthas ooma to-onr knowledge I

Il la a most effectual tonio and agreeable sHmalan
sui tod to ail conditions of life.
The reports that lt relias opoe mineral substances fo

Ila activo properties, are wholly false. For the astis
(action of th* pabilo, and that patients may oonsal
their physicians, we append a hst of ita component*.
Causara Dana.-Oalabrated lor over two hundred

reara in the treatment of Fever and Agna, Dyspepsia,Waakneaa, ate. lt waa letrednoed Into Europe by tho
Countess, wit« oj the Viceroy ol Pera, In 1640, and
afterward s auld by the Jesuits far Ou etuermout y, Cv 0/Ut own weigkt in «ÜBST, under tba name of JttuU't /W-
ctm, and waa anally mads pnbUo by Louis XVI, Kingof Franc*. Humboldt makes especial referenoe lo ita
febrifuge qualities during bis South American travels.
Otantani a Baas-For diarrhea*, 00U0 and diseasesol the stomach and beweis.
Dannaxion-For inaUmmation ol the loins and drop-leal s ffec ll00 s.

OHaajoiitu Fnowares-For enfeebled digestion.Liva»n aa Fuowaoa-AromsUo. stimulant and tonto-
highly Invigorating in nervous debility.
WnrrxTioae-CM-For scrofula, rheumaUsm, etc.
Asraw-An aromaUe carminative creating flub,mutcie sad sallk 1 much usad by mothers nuralng.
Also^cilove-blids, orange, carraway, eonander, snake-

8, T.-18IJ0..-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of Brest nae amongthe Bpaniah ladles of Hosie America, Imparting beautyto the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, la yet un¬known to the oommeroeof tba world, and we withhold

Ita nam* for the present,

IAPOBTAKT OlBTTFIOATKa
rioonas-rsn, M. Y., December 23, 1B61.

Messrs. P. II. Daaaa A Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia far three or faur years, sad had to
abandon my profession, About three months ago I
tried shs PlantaUon Bitters, and to my great joy I am
new nearly a well maa. 1 have recommended thom in
several oases, ana, aa far as I know, always with signal
bsceflu I am, respectfully yours,

Bay. j. a OATHORM,
Pnrur*i.sniA, 10th Menth, 17th Day, 166}.

Baaraorap Fnrrnii:-My daughter has been mach
ban**tied by th* ase of thy Har, tallou Blitara. Thoo
wilt send me two bottles mor*.

Thy friand. ASA OU REIT",,
Bakana a norna, Omoxao, 111 I

February ll, 1863. 1
Mau**- p. H. Daura ft O0.1-Plesvse send us anothertwelve cassi of yonr Plantation Diners. As a morning

sppe User, Ur ey appear to har* superaaded everythinâalas, and ar* greatly eels*rnsd.
Yours, ska, OAQB ft WAITHAryang»menu ar* BOW eompleted to supply aar de¬mand for thia article, which baa net hsretofc?s b*eopossible.

Th* public may rest asaursd that in no case will th*perfectly yura Standard of the PLAUTATIOa Hrrrxxi bedeparted bom. Awry boliU boort (As ftu-ilmiu tf OM»rtaetftsra en a rUtl pltU engranno, tr it connel fx yr».
¿ny perjen pretending until PUSTTATIOM Brrnii itt-U .Uí l?aiJö*i t> n "rwiUr and (steelier. Brmartnf nßiud boulu. Sot UoJ nar rriwaU llama ti Uasrty-riLAran fewer starr* cori.
Bold by sdi Druggist*, Oroosriand Dusylaralhroc-hotilth« 00untry.

P. H. DHAKS & 00., New York.

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUrACrrUnsCIUl AND PATENT.

Kim of the celebrated OOM I) I NATION
OilADLB AND BABY TUNDER r<>

psdltog Bones, and aU kinds : of Ri.ok.
lng Horses, Invalid ebal rs, wtth.doobl*

, and slogls whssis, from iii to »16;
Children's JarrUgea, fanoy and Tarnished Wagosa,
Paney Bul lea. laval id Oarrlag**, mad* to order. FancyPreMlksT- lad Baby Bookers, fte., fte., ILfe-ilxe Horses,
mads enç «Jar,
Depot, >o. SM BROADWAY. Man nfAC to ry, Moa. 119,

WO, iel a d isl WEST STRAIT, N»W Tora.
Ootobtu M Hostalyr

CHIGKBRINü & SONS

MANUFACTURER» OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And UnriecM

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 052 URO A I) WA Ï
3STE-W YORK.

CHlCKERINCr ir, ititi à'
Grand, Square aud Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ARB NOW, AR THEY EVER IIAVE REEN, CON¬SIDERED the heit lu America, liivinK been?wirded

81XTV-P1VK F1UZK »EUAI.N,

Of which fourteen wera rewired in tim mouthe of Bsp-tomber and Octobor, 1HCG, and Ural premiums over alloompelllora at tho dlllorout principal Palra lu thiscountry, and the PRIZE UEOAL at tho

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

Tl I.M.II BL KU'S Ol'lHlOf».
1 eonaldor OhlckorliiK A Hons' l'lauos, beyond oom.parlaoo, the boat I bara eoon lu America.

il. THALRI.ltO,Chairman ol Jory ou Musical Instrumuu

CARD.
It la with feelings or pride ai Amnricau manufacturers'that we publish tho following testimoníala, which bavebeen received by ns recently:

EURUPKAH TKSTIiHO.niAL.H,

Heceived during the month of Ati¡pn¡i, KM.
LONDON, Jilly Ï», lHi',7.Muslim. OniCKintNO A BOKii-Uouia: I have muchpleasure In oncloalug a document signed by the tlrstcomposers, musicians and profngiurs lu Europa. I heldyour Ptanoa in such high estimation (t-ide my corUil-cate) that I lelt lt my duty to laku ono of them with metn Enrope, to ascertain tho opinion nf my professions!brethren. Tbo enclosed eurtlllcnte will provo bowunanimous they have boen on Hie subject. I beg toforward, at tho simo time, a lotter I received from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am aura inual bo gratify.lng ta you.

I have tho honor to be, gentlemen, yours rory truly,
JAM ta M. WEI!Ld.

LOHPOH, January ll, itwc.Jomet M. Wthll, Eiq.:MT DIAM Bin: I have groat ploasnro io asking you to
convey to Muara. Chic tc rn-g tho ox pr o sion ol myhighest approval of tbolr Instrument. It la, I cnuddor,not merely tho host Illuminent ol Atnorlcnn luantifso-
ture that I bave tried, lint ono of tho finest tlraiid Piano¬fortes uiai has over como nuder my '.bsorvation; andthe Messrs. Oblckoriug may well bo proud ol having;turned out from their manufacloiy sn instrumentwblcb, fer touch, quality, power ami workmanship, ltwould be vory dltficult to surpass lo any part of lhawide world,

Dear air, very sincerely yours,
(111 AH. D. COLLARD,Firm of Collard A Collard, Plano-tarto Mn unset ure rs,London.

LoKnow, Augnst M, ISM.Jamel kt. WcMi, Sri-:
Mx OKAS bis: As you aro going back to thu Unto !?tates, I must beg you to .-.inionibcr mn kindly tonioMessrs. Ohlckorlng. Tell thurn 1 was delighted om,their Urand Plsno-forte-as good an itUrwnent, ; ¡Sinkas taos mr turnad out, 6o/A in touch andter V

Wishing you, Ac., I remain averti jly,
II. F. UROnllWlHID.Ilrm of L Droadwood A Bona, Plano-forlo Mann'so-turcto, London.

LOHDOH, July 20, less.AfdrJrr. Ckiclering <i Join:
UXMTS: I have |nat boen invited by Messrs, Collard totry a Orand Piano-forts mannfactnred by yuu, ann Ihave no hesitation lu ouduralng the opinion ol vny chiIrlond, Mr. O. D. Collard, vtx: That ll la Ibu fluent in¬

strument I ever played ou.
Dallsvo me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,i. L. DATION.

Tt*Hwio,\ial'from the moil dutfinguuArd Ai tali in Bureptto Meiert. Chickcring it Sont:
LONDON. July 3S, IOTA!.

Ilavlng played npon a Plano-forlo made by Messrs..Ohlckering A Bona, ol Hinton and New York, 1 bavomuch pleasure In teaUfytug to Ila general excolleuee.For sweetness and brilliancy of tono, delicacy ol'touch and magnificent powor tor concert purposes, liconsider lt a really OSUNO PiaKo-ronrx, ami DKOIDAD-
LT TDK BEST I OATX SKSM or AUXJUOXM MANOVAOTUTIB.ARABELLA 11 ou o*. Ki). OIULO HEOONU1.
O. A. OBHOBNE. ALFRED J A ELL
W. KÜHR. LINDSAY SLOPER,JULEB BENEDICT. J. MOHOUELES,H. W. BALEE. Prof. or Oonierialorre cfoOH AS. HALLE. Leipug.BBINLEY RICHARDS. B. AUTHUR OUAPPEL.RENE FAVARO EH. Director ol Monday COU.HYDNKY SMITH. carts, London.

Among tbs chis!pointa ol nxosUsnce op th« Ohlcker¬
ing Pianos, of wbleb apeak the renowned artl.u in ihutr
congratulatory testimonials to tho Messrs.Ohtckbrlu>{.are tho greatest poaaible depth, tlohness and volume oftone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect ovennesa throughout th« entre scala; an.Labove all, a surprising duiaUon of sound, thu puro andsympatheUo quality of which never changes muter the
moat delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three yean this firm bu manrt-

aotured

80,000 opiAixros,
In Ut« oonstrucUon of willoh they have Introdnood ne-iyknown and valttablo tniprovotneuL They bavo invaria¬bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac¬knowledged great artists who have visited lida countryproleaaiomuly,boln for private and pabilo ou.

TI1ALBKKQ.

I consider Ohlckering A Sons' Pianos, bayoud com¬parison, the best I havo ever aeon In America.

OOTTSCHALU.

I consider Ohlckering A Bons' Flui os luperlor to anyIn tho world.
Thoy are unrivalled for their Binging qoallUesand forthe harmonious roundness of their tone. There la aperfect homogonolty throughout all the registers. Tbs

upper notes are remarkable for a olearneaa and puritywblch I do not find lu any other lnatrument, while thubase la distinguished for power without harshness, andfor a magnificent sonority.

WAT, ll LI.

Tonr Pianos are superior to Any I have aver seen Cnthia country or in Europe.I have nsver hiexd a tor.« BO perfect; il yialda everysxpreardon that la needs-; in muelo, and Its quality leDspabls ol change to mv»i every sentiment. This ls arare power, and la derived from the perfect purity oflu tono, together wita Ita sympathetic, elasUo and wellbalanced touch.

POZNANSm.

During the patt eight year« I have ooastantly playednpon the Joally celebrated Erard Pianos; yours are th»nnly Instruments that I have found, either here or laBarop«, to equal thain In all their pointa of excellence.
It may be satisfactory to our patrons sad friends

among me public at Urge to state that testimoníala bate
been received from sil the leading artists who havo
rusted or are now residing In the United Stales, a fa« «4whose names, besides those above, we append:LEO. Da METER. I GUSTAV HATTER.
ALFRED J A EU J. BENEDIUT.
H. hANDERSON. M. BTRAK080B.
tt. HOFFMAN. I JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

«Jr ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS ARD PRIOR LIBTrJ-'ONT DT MAIL i

WARE-ROOMS,
No. 652 Broadway»
NEW YORK.

3ENRT SÏEGLÏNG, Aff't
CHARLESTONS S. OCotejé kSWfAtM


